Levi

My name is
ln the fourte€n years that I ha\r'e been alive, I have seen
enough to kno^, exactly why drugs are bad. My story wilh drugs and alcohol starled
even bebre I was born.
My biological mother, Cindy, was exaclly what you would think of when you

thought of

a

drug addict. She came from a whole family of drug addicts and did

whatever she could to get her tix. My brothers, Caleb and Dustin, were born into a hard
life. At a very young age, lhey were forced to move from foster home to foster home,
which, at leasl at the time, was hell for jusi about any child. Around their first grade, My
aunt and uncle, who had three kids of their own nam6d Karlee, Kayla and Robert,
offered to take custody of lhem. They were given a good drug-free home of their own,
but my brothers had trouble adapting, as they knew nothing of what it meant.
Due to neglect, Caleb €xhibited symptoms that of a serial killer at a young age.
He tortured small animals and was a very angry child. Dustin was luckily none the
worse fu'r wear, but he followed in Caleb's footsteps.
The pair ended up having to move back in with their mother a few years later
afier an incident with their cousin Robert. Here, they went through treatment no child
should ever have to experience. Their mother was offen using various drugs or drinking
and forgot about her kids. She brought home strangers afler selling her body on the
street, or 'boyfriends', as she called them Sex ofienders, other drug addicls. Not
people who should be around children.
Eventually, she got charged with possession of narcolics and went to jail. Their
aunt and uncle went through the process of getting legal guardianship for them. No^,
they no longer called them Uncle Brian and Aunt Tina. they called them Mom and Dad.
Years later, Cindy was out of jail and gave birth to me. A year later, Brian and
Tina got custody of me before it was too late. They adopted me \ rhen I was 3 years old
and never knew any difierent, this was my tamily.
Tina was Cindy's sister. Tina herself struggled with prescriptlon drugs since she
was a teenager. She never let this interfere with her parenting, and did her best, better
than anyone I have ever knoivn. This struggle has caught up wilh her a few times here

and there, caught in a "dark room' as my sisler would say, not wanting to go on
anymore.
Years go by. and Mom and Oad separate a month before I tum eleven. lt was for
Eefore then, I had no idea what life was like outside a big happy family. Things only got
worse since then, and I began to try to find myself. My brothers and sisters have grown
up and moved on at this point, so it was just me between my mom and dad.
My mom had not worked in about 1O years then, so she did what she could to get
by. ln these stressrul times she couldn't help hersetf bul lo tum to drugs. Her own nieces
and sisters sold to her. This impacled just about everything for her. Her children cut her

out of their lives. She oflen slipped into depressive states but she still never gave up on
me.
My dad did his best to help her out, but to no avail. This put a tot of stress on me
and affeded my living condition. A lot of times I ended up having to fend for myself.

A few yaars later she got a job and things staned getting better She

had

something to distraci herself from drugs and she was happy. This didn,t last long. She
got fired and w6nt into the most depressive state of her life. She ended up taking too
many pills and faced the inevitable.
I am wriling this essay with my mother's um in the next room. Orugs ended up
destroying her. This only brought on the worsl pain me or any of her family has ever
knol rn. I have never in my life seen my dad cry untilthe day it happened. I am fourteen
having lo grief over my mother's dealh. No one should ever have to do this over a
something that only has porver if you let il: Orugs. This is vyhy I wifl say NO to drugs.
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